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ATEST
SUIT SELLING

rosious

has ever known
AT

Brothers.
Our entire Spring and Sum- -

mer stock at unheard-of-price- s

:: comprising all the newest and
:: best makes and styles. It's im-possib- le

to tell you all about it.
!i COME and SEE.

Man's regular $7.00 Suits at $4.98
Men's regular 10.00 Suit at 7.48
Alan's regular
l..ys' regular

regular

I I I r nwnrr'

4.50 Suits at
lulilren's regular 2,00

Children's regular 3;50

THE SAFEST PLACE IN SUNBURY

TO BUY CLOTHING Now.

France, accorrfinir to the reports of
our consul?, iuatuif.-ic-t urei annually

143.2!K'.OO0 pounds
of candy. Of this,

Cody Center. m.V.I,0M pound,
are classed as bonbons, uml '7,161,000
as chui'olutc. Contrary to (general be-

lief, only ten pur cent, of the candy
product of Prance is exported, fully
60 per cent, being eaten almost as fast
as it is manufactured by the French
people. The tales in December, 1901,

and January, l'J02, alone amounted to
$19,300,000, this representing one-ha- lf

the home eoiiMimpt ion for a year.
Great llritain produces KiO.OOO.OOO 1 rul "J 1 men, ti
pounds of candy annually, ami exports
the greater part of it. tierin.-in- pro-

duces about i; O.ii'.'O.OOO pound.-- ..: Du-

ally, and ken'! i:broiul more and more
confectionery each year. In France
the chief rem. r of candy tun im fact ure
are l'ai i.s I!. : l- - ai I. In the
United .State- - ::h . - inannfac-turei- l

in C'.ii. tl.i.n in ai.y other
city except V Y'rK. I I. e

candy f;ictoi;. - !r. the windy city are
among the l,,r-- f in the world, use
about ion, ((i) i.: n i ls of siiir;ir every
year, and nun tit annually
73.0OJ1.OOO poinds of candy, valued at
$15,00(1.0(10. '1 lie heavy output of Chi-

cago candy factories, aeconlin to the
Jnter Ocean, ha- - greatly increased the
confectionery product of the l i.ited
States in the hut tin years, 'ilieeeli-fcii- s

reported confectionery product
of $'.'.'i. i;;7.0.".'" in the I'niteil states in
1mi, and a jiroduct f .:,:. '.I'.'T.'.dl in
IM'0. l!y I'.'OO this had inerea-c- to
JlSO.OOii.OCO. The most of thi- - Ameri-
can eatitly is eaten at home, as our ex-

ports of candy and confectionery for
the nine ni"i ths ended March. l'M'2,

amounted to rnly Sli.lT.OoO. and our im-

ports of foreign candies were very
light. The truth is that Chicago man-

ufactures annually one-ha- lf as much
candy as till of France, and that the
l'nitcd St n tor- rnannractures more can-

dy than France. (! rni..Tiy and Kngland
together.

American Medicine sounds a
note that should be carefully

The Dimiter tit
Fvr years,

it savs, one has
lll..utl... ,VI11,.ltl.,iU. n,lticed

Jn the nawsairs account? of the
evil results of hypnotism induced
"for fun" or for profit by ig-

noramuses, trawling showmen and
quacks, .lust recently thi ,e have
been two most pitiful illustrations.
In one, a boy was put into a morbid
jutychie condition by u wandering
nionteback ami became highly

perhaps permanently. In an-

other, if we may trust the daily pa-

pers, ii n entire family in Illinois, a
man, his wife and five children, were
rendered comatose by an "amateur
hypnotist," who had succeeded in
Awakening o:dy two of the children
Jn four days, the others being still
asleep. There should evidently be
laws against such criminal folly by
ignorant people, who know nothing
of medicine,, and less of psychology.
No physlciun doubts the strunge real-

ity of hypnotism; indeed, for the
- little. good, it has dona or useful pur-

pose served, it appears to be such a
dsnireroua ajrenev that only the moat

12 00 Suits at 10.00
2.00 Suits at 1.50

Suits at
Suits at

heeded.

3.75
1.50
2.75

j.f.M-H-- 1 MI"H 1 1 I"M"M"1 I 1 H"r-- t

careful scientist annum experiment
with it. There is, undoubtedly, a
world of mysteries about mental
activity thut remain to be cleared
up, but nothing can be gained by giv-
ing them over to ignorance nnd chnr-latanr- y

to exploit. Our progress ia
slow eno'i;r'i when the conscientious
expert hP'iMph them. Hy the wny,
these morbid human vivlsectlo.n ex-

periments of the careless "amateur
scientists" nd ignorant peripatetics,
are wii.iout eoneern for tbfi

Why? They are eruel
and harmful. If they were done in a

u "y scieimnc

about

a

.he illustrations we huve described
had been conducted in this way, what
a furore there would be!

American kid leathers are growing
in favor abroad, especially in a.

Keci-ntl- one of the largest
uiopiccDiiiaiiufncttircrs in f.y nn, Mass.,
made a shipment to that country of
'.i.l'jO doen skins, which shipment is
--aid to be the largest ever made from
l lu-r- for foreign parts. It is not so
ery long ago when the best kid shoes

wi re made from skins imported from
France. Now France is buying lurge
iiiantitles of kid from this country.

A If tuer on the mistakes of his
tory says that Fthan Allen did not
utter at the taking of Fort Ticon-rie- n

ga the ringing phra.se associated
with the. event in the mind of every
schoolboy. Instead of informing the
I'.ritish commander that he demanded
the surrender of the stronghold "in
the name of the great Jehovah and the
contlneiil.il congress," he shouted:
"Come out of that, vou old rat!"

Women seem to make pretty good
lawyers. Two of them, according to
the New York World, have sued a
wealthy woman client for bill's of
over $'.),0(i0 each.

The only thing more unsightly than
a billboard, remarks the Kansas City
Star, is on unobstructed view of the
premises behind It.

A company bus been organized in
kliuhiguu to produce sugar from corn.

neeoirnltlon at Last,
"Vou are the most hateful, detesta-

ble, abominable villain I have ever
met!" excluimed the indignant
woman.

"Vou fill me with gratitude, mad-
am," replied the gloomy traveler,
whose disagreeable manners had of
fended her. "I have been n s.tge vil-- .

lain for 20 years, and yours is the first
kind word 1 huve ever heard." Cliicagn
Tribune.
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Millieent . u.h . . n
night unless . u a m.

Maude 1): 'i i r: e'
Miiiiccnt- - : :

carry a liatt.iii.- -

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

Ths Kind Ymi Hais Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

J

labor: is ahead

Penrose's Committee on Immignr
j tion Has Important Hearing.

KEEP THE CHEAP LABOR OUT

That la a Demand Which It la Pre-poae- d

te Meet By Meaeuree New

Pending Before the Unit. tUtee
Congreea.

(aeoial CerrM poa4.no. I

Philadelphia, June 19. Brery work-Inima-

every employer of labor, erery
wage earner and every capitalist nnat
necessarily be intereated In the legle-Jatio-

which la bow before congress
calling for the restriction of Immigra-

tion.
Senator Boles Penrose, as chairman

of the committee on Immigration of
the United States senate, presided over
an Interesting meeting of that commit-
tee a few days ago, when the Shsttuck
bill regulating the entrance of Immi-

grants into this country and seeking
to bar objectionable persons, waa

and a hearing waa given rep-

resentatives of worklngmen's organi-
sations and other organizations inter
ested In the restriction of immigra-
tion.

Senator Penrose has been a leader
In the movement for the restriction of
immigration, and he Is confident that
there will be remedial legislation
passed before the end of this session
of congress.

Charles H. Litchman, who was one
of the organizers of the Knights of
Labor, and who has been interested in
labor organizations for many ' years,
was one of the star witnesses before
Senator Penrose's committee. Mr.
Litchman spoke of the great need of
curtailing the number of Immigrants
coming to this country from Southern
Italy, Austria-Hungar- and Poland. He
said he recognized the fact that this
country has grown te its present pros-
perous condition largely through the
labor, the industry and the enterprise
of Immigrants who came here 30 or 40
years ago.

Since 1890, however, he said, fully
five millions of immigrants have land-
ed In this country, four millions of
whom should never have been per-

mitted to set foot on these shores.
He said that In recent years the un-

desirable Immigrants have been set-
tling in the large cities of New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Illi-
nois, and that there Is serious .danger
to the peace of the country and to life
and property of our citizens from
the people huddled In these settle-
ments. ':

He said the Knights of Labor had
begun the agitation against the Indis-

criminate admission of immigrants-b-
bringing abont the passage of the law
prohibiting the importation of labor
under contract. .

LABOR MUST BE CONSIDERED.

This was a good move, but by far a
more important measure today would
be one to keep from this country the
hordes of undesirable foreigners who
are coming into competition with
American labor and endangering the
institutions of the country.

He spoke of the combinations of cap-

ital into trusts and the amalgamation
of labor throughout the country, and
with these two great contending forcos
it was eminently proper that' the de-

mands of labor should be recognized
by congress, so that capital should not
htv an unfair advantage through tho
importation of cheap labor.

He demanded that not only should
there be restrictions at the great sea-
ports of the country, but that there
should be a more efficient service on
the Canadian border, where thousands
of Immigrants who have been stopped
at New York, Philadelphia and Bal-

timore, ultimately find their way Into
this country.

Senator Penrose frequently ' Inter-
rupted Mr. Litchman and showed keen
interest in the subject and 'a desire
to have the committee fully enlighten-
ed as to existing conditions, so that
he could have tho hearty

his
I

ion that a majority of the congress
men will be favorable to the hill, but
that there will undoubtedly be objec-

tions to some of Its provisions.
'

EDUCATIONAL TEST.
The test, which requires

an Immigrant to be able read part
constitution the United

States in some language before he or
she shall be admitted to this country,
was generally by those who
appeared before Senator Penrose's
confmlttee. .

The general thought was that this
restriction would bar out a per-
centage of most undesirable

of immigrants. '

There Is one provision of the .b.11).

which a numbor of the congressmen
are opposing. It Is that introduced by

Fenrose Himself... U prohibits
the sale 'of intoxicating .liquors within
the enclosures where immigrants are
detained pending examination for
fitness to enter the country.:- .

Even the chief immigrant inspector
Mr. Williams, from New York, opposed

Penrose in this particular.
Informed senator that he saw

no reason why the sale of beer should
be prohibited and allowed' in
X- - V.kl. ... . - . j .new i oi k ciijr, lom oi lusiaucqp b
In which mothers gave their children
beer of milk .from' bottle
Senator Penrose wanted to know iMt
ttrnrn mrifr rua that wt 11 a 1litise wasi vj ,uu vi i4 u tun v t v aiij uwi ' vv ao
being freely sold. .Mi-wa- ' difficult to,
purtbase milk at the. NeW J York sta-- J

tlon.. To this the reply was made th
while that " hM'Deen-cotnplain- 4 - t

attar ne4
ressedleo. I

. Senator Pearoee has received ee.
era! thousand letters, of commendation,
for .' his action In Introducing this
claase for the prohibition of the sale
of liaoor at Immigrant stations. They
eoaae from members of the Women's
Christian Temperance Unions and
similar organisations throughout the
country.

HARRISip GAY

Thousands of Marching Republi-
cans Attend State Contention.

AMD HARMONY WILL PREVAIL

There Is Every Reason to Believe the
Nominees Will Be Triumphantly

, Elected By Large Majorities In Ne- -'

vember Next.
(Special Correspondence.)

Harrlsburg. June 10. The city la
thronged with Republicans In attend-
ance upon the state convention, which
will be held here tomorrow.

Each candidate is backed by thous-
ands of boomers and they are all full
of confidence.

The city Is gaily decorated with
bunting and the streets are filled with
marching hosts, with banners flying
and all bedecked with indicat-
ing their respective favorites.

The Elklnttes are pretty generally lo-

cated about the Hotel Lochiel, while
the supporters of Judge Pennypacker,
and especially the Philadelphia delega-

tions, are at the commonwealth.
The state committee meets this af-

ternoon to make up the temporary roll
and tonight the platform makers wnl
have a conference to complete their la-

bors preparatory to submitting a draft
of the platform to the committee on
resolutions In the morning.

The convention leaders of all shades
of opinion on the governorship are a
unit In their purpose to make the
Pennsylvania platform typical of the
state, and the Importance of the party
organisation the greatest In the coun-
try, and the most Influential In the
national Republican party.

The administration of President
Roosevelt will, of course, be cordially
Indorsed, 'i ne policy of tho president
in recognizing the Independence of
Cuba will be pointed ti. n.-- uoi.ier evi-

dence of the integrity of the American
nation and of how the American peo-
ple keep their word.

It will be pointed out that the pol-

icy of the Republican party will be to
give the saitl degree of independence
to the inllabltahte of Philippines as
toon as they shall slpw their ability
to govern themselves.

The conduct of the American arms
at home and abroad will be praised,
and the present prosperity of the coun-
try will be attributed to the success of
the Republican party.

Conditions of today with those of un-

der Democratic rule will no doubt be
contrasted nd continued prosperity
will be assured to the people.

The great problem for tho control of
organized capital will without doubt be
touched upon. There will naturally be
a strong Indorsement of the action of
the Roosevelt administration In Its
proceedings against the beef trust.

TO REMEMBER M'KINLEY.
The memory of President McKlnley

will be forgotten. A plank has
been prepared which, If adopted by the
convention, will fittingly express the
sense of sorrow and regret of the citi-
zens of Pennsylvania over the loss of
President McKlnley, who was so dear
to the hearts of the Republicans of
Pennsylvania.

are a or more subjects
which have been proposed for reference
In the platform, but It will not be until
alter the leaders get together and care-
fully go over the whole subject that
an accurate forecast can be given.

It is bolleved that the convention
will be harmonious. Up to date the
best of good feeling has prevailed and
there is no good reason why the work
or tne convention should not pass off

of colleagues In pressing for the! Quietly and with the outcome assuring
passngo of tho bill. ... tne triumphant election of the entire

Senator Penrose expressed the opln-- I Republican ticket,
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The Democratic state convention will
be held at Erie on the 25th Inst.

There is a big row brewing among
members of the minority party.Ithe of the workers want Pattlson

I to run for governor and many say they
do not want him, as he had his share
of honors from the Democratic party
and they believe in handing the honors
around.

There is a strong element In favor
of Guthrie, of Allegheny, and others
favor former Judge Gordon, of Phlla
delphla, who is today stronger with the
Democrats of Philadelphia than Is
Pattlson, In the opinion of some of the
leaders in the Democratic party.

The Gordon element have no time
for Pattlson. and Pattlsonmen. have no
time for Gordon, so between the two
there Is liable to be some hot fighting
a tne coming state convention.

Twice Rejected.
. Wederly Was that your sister I saw
with you last everting?

Singleton Yes; one of them.
Wederly Why, I wasn't aware that

you. bud. more than one.
,.Singleton--- I have three. One by
birth arid two by annexation. Chicago
jJ'yJ''';8'. .

' ir- k- Saleit In Rum.
"What's hwreck. pop?"

" "A'"wreck,' my son, is a disaster on
the water."' m ....
' "XofeJways, pop; there's old Red
nose; ts'sv vtrk,--Vi,wMi- r had
nothing to do with it." YonkeY's
Statesman

T .
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GINETT BKOS.

NEW STORE

: SHOES : SHOES :

We have just received a new
t stock of Shoes and Oxfords of

all the latest styles.
Gents Fine Shoes, a good quality, from

$1.50 to $3.50
Oxtord Ties, 2 00 to $2 75
Ladies' Fine Vici 8! oes, f1x0 to $300
Oxfords 83c to $2.00

A good selection ol Misses'
t and Children's ' Shoes and Ox- -

lords at prices that are right.
We have a small lot of reduced Shoes that we will

sell at 15 per cent, under former prices.

MUSLIN.
Now i the time to buy your muslin. tTn ,.,Vfl

t just received 800 yards of Appleton A Muslin, a fair
quality th it will sell at 4.J cents per yard. Don't
fail at get some of this muslin. It is a h ug-iin-

, nnd
is going rapidly. -

JB5TIf you are iu need of a up-to-d- Summer Dress, tall nnd

see our line of Silk Ginghams we offer at 18 to 20c.
A lot of Screen doors at 75e and $1.75.

Gelnett Bros.. Middleburgh, IV

A STUDENT OF PRINTERS' INK
Who thoroughly masters the solutions to knotty points of adver-

tising published each week In that publication and applies them

to the practical side of his work, will find a balance at all times on

the rlghtjslde of his bank book.

THE BUSINESS MAN
Who reads the " Little Schoolmaster of Advertising " and profits

by Its advice, will find the goods leaving his shelves and counters

and he will hear the big round dollars jingling In his till.

THE PROFESSIONAL AD WRITER
Who produces clever work and writes business bringing ads, a-

lways reads Printers' Ink. It teaches you to avoid waste In ad-

vertising and it Is recognized as a text-boo-k on advertising the world

over.

Punished-weekly- , $5.00 a year. Ten-- cents a copy. Address,

GEO. P. R0WELL& CO;,?

.Ferfeot Zoo Croc-m-a

.10 Spruce N.

wdor
IitnatantlrreadrfortiM, requiring only the of on of cold mllljj

haJf milk and halt cream, or all cream, to mtke two quail of at In Ice Oreatu
any confectioner can make.

- Flavor for Ioe Cream are Raupberry. Rtrawberry, Cli toolate and P'"
"(unAerored to bellied with (reeh Irull, or In miking up fancy crura,.)

. Perfect Water Ioe Powder teqalree o ily the ot one quart of cold JJ

1 to make two quart of Water Ioe or riaror lor Water Ioe are Lemon a

11k

Benu ui auu mu win iubii ywn w. -- -, j nrf
our booklet, full ot TatneUa

. . Cream, and lea.

rrrr- -

:

St." Y.

addition

Vanilla.

addition
Bberbart

Orange.

receipt lur makiag ail Rina 01 riaia at --;

I Umnmr St.. , Bow Task CW


